
PTO Meeting Minutes – May 2, 2012  
9:10AM, Hillside Elementary School 
 
 
Approval of Minutes 
The minutes were approved from the April 10, 2012 PTO Meeting. 
 

Principal’s Report – Diane Cohle 

• We have a full list of activities coming up in the next month: 
May 4 - school spirit day 
May 25 – Memorial Day service – classes do songs and poems celebrating America. 
May 11 – 3

rd
 grade performance at 9:30AM 

June 1 – 2
nd

 grade performance, Kindergarten teddy bear picnic 
May 7 – 3

rd
 grade field trip 

May 22 – 1
st
 grade field trip 

May 29 – kindergarten field trip 
May 31 – 4

th
 grade field trip 

May 21 – 4
th
 grade is going to the middle school and participating in the Conestoga relays;  

     students need a permission slip to participate. 
June 6 – Field Day. Also volunteer luncheon (invitations will be sent out for the luncheon) 
May 24 – Move-Up Day. Also the spring concert.  

• If you know anyone who has not yet registered for school for next year, please ask them to 
register. 

• The numbers are iffy for first grade for next year. (May need to add another class if we get more 
students.) 

• The faculty and staff have been talking about the idea of competition between students. This 
year, there has been a lot of competition set up by the PTO and the teachers. We would like to go 
back to less of this. Focus on being cooperative and being good citizens. We realize that we need 
to teach children that they do lose, which is an important lesson. Older kids, such as 4

th
 graders, 

understand competition better than younger kids (than say, 1
st
 graders). Be more cognizant of 

doing competitions in school. We want to find a balance. Examples of competitions we have had 
are Box Tops as well as pennies for Haitians (staff-initiated). PTO board members should email 
their chairs to ask them to be mindful of this if they do competitions. 
 

 
 
President’s Report – Kristin Becket and Meghan Wilmot 

• Facilities changes – Kristin has a letter from Art MacDonald to all facility users. In order to be 
classified as Class B (PTO sponsored), 51% of the profit is required to come back to the PTO. In 
the previous policy, only a small amount needed to be given back to the PTO. (After school sports 
does not fall under this restriction.) Kristin is still working to have teacher-sponsored clubs. Pam 
will contact outside vendors (Class G) to let them know about the different costs, and to see if 
they are still able to offer their clubs at Hillside. Kristin is hoping to have a letter for parents by the 
end of May or beginning of June, to let them know about these changes before the start of the 
next school year. Other possible issues we need to address are whether there needs to be a 
point person to collect and distribute the forms for outside clubs, etc. It was noted that a parent 
volunteer is very important for things like the pickup line. A question was asked as to whether the 
PTO would beef up discretionary funds if the clubs become cost-prohibitive. 

• Staff Appreciation Week is coming up. We still need food for the breakfast. Ask your kids to write 
a note to their teachers. 



• Summer Band Camp at Beaumont: A music teacher is offering summer band camp for fourth 
graders. Kristin will talk to Mr. Haines; we may offer this to our Hillside Community via the Hillside 
Highlights. 

• Class party budgets – we will need to increase these numbers, in order to use the school as a 
caterer for the parties, and to make the parties more festive. 

• The PTO presidents’ meeting was devoted mostly to facilities changes. They also talked about 
where the other district PTOs are donating money. Most are donating to FLITE, ARCH, the 
Dental Clinic and BUILD (the same ones that we donate to). Most PTOs are not donating to 
CAPCO. 

• Other elementary school PTOs have around the same budget and reserve funds. If a parent 
wants to know how much is in the operating fund, he/she can ask. (Most schools keep about $7K 
in reserve.) 

 

VP Membership and School Services – Pam Emel  

• TE Care Clothing Drive – was not initially designed as a fundraiser, but it was very successful and 
made $1600 profit. Hillside gave lots of donations. Pam asked Sandy Gorman if it reached the 
intended audience. The church has already volunteered to host it next year. 

• The Help Wanted edition of the Hillside Highlights is coming out this week. 

• Volunteer Signup Form – Pam will send it to us to make sure all slots are correct. She will then 
update it and send it to the parents. 

 

VP Fundraising – Darcy McGroarty 

• The parent social was really fun. We had a low turnout (less than 100 people) but made a great 
profit of $12,000. The auction items were amazing. The current committee is meeting next week 
with the next parent social committee to go over items with the new chairs. 

• The Spirit Wear sale is now closed. The numbers were down about 50% from last year. We made 
a change this year to order online, and we’ll need to take this into account for next year. There 
was discussion about whether or not to order extra stock. 

• We have Hillside magnets now. Kristin wants some to sell at Kindergarten Orientation. They will 
also set up a table at the spring fair (magnets and Hillside water bottles). 

• The PTO parent sponsor program is being renamed as the Hawky Campaign. (This will need to 
be changed on the tax letters.) 

 

VP Cultural Arts – Juliette Hyson 

• Art Goes to School - happened recently 

• The theme week project changed unexpectedly, from a mosaic on the kindergarten wall to 
making two mosaic benches. The benches will be placed on the left side of the big kids’ 
swingsets. 

 



VP Social Functions – Jen Kleppe 

• Movie Night will be on Friday, May 11 for the younger kids. It sounds like at least 50 kids will be in 
attendance. 

 

Secretary – Jen Marsala 

• Spring fair plans are under way and going well. 

 

Treasurer – Meg Rafter 

• The book fair made a lot of money. 

• The wrapping paper sale made a last-minute profit. 

• There have been issues with chairpeople holding checks for longer than expected, and then 
some checks are being returned with insufficient funds. PTO board members should remind their 
chairpeople to deposit checks once a week to help prevent this from occurring. 

 

Announcements and New Business 

• Debbie Weger will be the volunteer coordinator at T/E Middle School next year. She wanted to 
remind parents of upcoming middle school students that there are still volunteer opportunities, 
though not as many as in elementary school. Ideas: school store, back-to-school sale, health 
screenings, book fairs. A form is sent home at the beginning of the school year; parents can sign 
up online as soon as the form is finished. 

• Darcy said that the 4
th
 grade at Beaumont takes proceeds from the school store to give to a local 

charity. (We make $300 or so in profit from the school store at Hillside.) There was a motion to do 
this – for proceeds to go to charity as chosen by the 4

th
 grade class.  Also – Beaumont does a 

service project at class parties (e.g. Valentine’s cards for a nursing home.) Mrs. Dunn noted that 
each grade already has a service project, which they work on 4-5 times per year. (Many parents 
were not aware of this.) There was also a question as to whether the 4

th
 grade gives a gift back to 

the school. (They do not do this at Hillside; this is done at some other schools.) 

• Lori Benedict will have more details in the future about a Watch Dog program. 

• There is a PTO budget meeting on June 16 at 7:30PM, at the home of Pam Emel. 

• The next PTO meeting will be the first Tuesday in June. Bring goodies for the last meeting of the 
year. 

 

 

Committee Reports 

• Debbie Weger – Mileage Club – was supposed to start today. It will start Friday, May 4 instead. 
They are doing well with volunteers, but can use more. 


